Regulations of membership fees
Warsaw Kendo Club
● The following regulations define the amounts and dates of obligatory membership
fees in the Warsaw Kendo Club.
● All Club members are required to pay the relevant contributions by the 10th of each
month. ● All members of the Club, within the framework of certain fees, have the right
to participate in classes of appropriately held courses ("Kendo Basics Course",
children's group, intermediate group) on Tuesdays and Thursdays, "Free Keiko"
training sessions held on Wednesdays (except last Wednesday of the month) and one
training per week in each of the other Kendo clubs in Warsaw (Warsaw Kendo
Association, Tonbo Kendo Warszawa).

1. "Kendo Basics Course"
● duration 3 months
● the course is intended for people from around 14 years of age (in other cases, an
individual decision of the Trainer) starting Kendo training
Fees:
The total cost of the "Kendo Basics Course" is PLN 360.
There are 2 options for choosing a package:
1) payment of PLN 360 "in advance" (including a free shinai sword)
2) payment of PLN 120 for each month
Option a) - Payable within the first 2 weeks from the beginning of the course.
Option b) - Payable by the 10th of each month of the course.
For people with the current status of a student (e.g. highschool, university, etc.), the
"Student Discount" -20% on the above fees. (Option a) PLN 288, Option b) PLN 96)
In the case of club members from one family (the closest relationship), they are entitled
to a "Family Discount" -20% of the above fees.

Discounts cannot be combined.

2. Children's group
Training in the children's group is intended for children aged 7-13 (in other cases, the
decision of the Trainer) who start Kendo training and children who have some
advancement gained in other clubs..
Fees:
PLN 120 / month
In the case of club members from one family (the closest relationship), they are entitled
to a "Family Discount" -20% of the above fees (PLN 96)

3. Intermediate group
Training in the intermediate and advanced groups are intended for people from 14 years of
age (in other cases, the decision of the Trainer), who have specific experience in Kendo
(the decision of the Trainer).
Fees:
PLN 120 / month
For people with the current status of a student (e.g. highschool, university, etc.), the
"Student Discount" -20% of the above fees (PLN 96).
In the case of club members from one family (the closest relationship), they are entitled
to a "Family Discount" -20% of the above fees.
Discounts cannot be combined.

4. Annual fee
It is possible to make a one payment for the entire year in advance in the following variants:
Intermediate group PLN 1200 (12 months)
Children’s group PLN 1000 (10 months)
There are no additional discounts in the case of annual fee.

5. Additional information
● After completing the "Kendo Basics Course", club members begin training in the
Intermediate-Advanced Group, thus switching to the tariff of fees in accordance with
point 3 ● After completing the "Kendo Basics Course", club members, after paying a
one-time amount of PLN 50, may become Ordinary Members of the Warsaw Kendo
Club *
● It is possible to reduce the monthly premium in the event of a planned absence in a
given month (participation in a maximum of 2 trainings per month) to an administrative
fee of PLN 30 / month. The condition is to inform about the absence at the beginning of
its occurrence. ● The fee for using the club armor (Bogu) is PLN 10 / month
● In the event of financial difficulties or other random events, at the request of the
person concerned, the Management Board may decide to reduce the amount or
exempt from training fees.
* Def. According to the Statute of the Warsaw Kendo Club

